
QUICK FACTS

Canadian Nashville Country Arst

Winner of the London Music Award for Country Act ~ 2015
Nominated for a presgious Jack Richardson Award ~ 2015
A Music Row Charted Arst with her single “Second Hand Dreams” ~ 2014
FANS CHOICE AWARD WINNER Independent Country Music Associaon ~ 2014
Single "A Woman Scorned" hits #1 on The Roots Music Country Chart ~ 2013

  

It was supposed to be country but I was hearing electric blues, a thumping 
beat, and a woman with a powerful voice and a don’t-mess-with-me vibe.......
Download her newest track, A Woman Scorned for free, 
but I sll recommend seeing her live." 
                                                                                ~Mike Benhaim, Metro News, 
                                                                                  Canadian Music week 2014

"When this beauful, young and talented lady takes the stage the club always goes nuts. 
Combine her stage presence, the awesome band she has, and her very powerful voice 

and mix in some of her own songs, and it leaves you always wanng more." 
~ DJ Coyote, Dirty Dog Saloon

Hamilton, ON
Southern Ontario based Singer/Songwriter Tanya Marie Harris kick started her career in Country Music the only way she 
dreamed she would, by heading straight to Nashville Tennessee to record on legendary Music Row with renowned producers 
Johnny Dwinell and Kelly Schoenfeld of Daredevil Producon.
“The Opportunity to learn from and work with this team was amazing and a blessing.  Kelly has worked with so many arsts I 
admire like Sara Evans, Kenny Chesney, Jo Dee Messina and fellow Canadians the Wilkinsons to name a few.”  This turned out 
to be a smart move as Tanya’s first single “A Woman Scorned” landed at number one on the Roots Music Chart in November of 
2013.2013.
Soon aer arriving in Nashville Tanya was fortunate to be introduced  to Hit Songwriter David Norris.  The two hit it off in the 
wring room and co-wrote Tanya's second radio single "Second Hand Dreams" and watched it land Tanya on the presgious 
Nashville Music Row Top 80 Country Breakout Chart in November of 2014.
It's been an impressive and explosive couple years for this up and comer in Country Music taking pride in now having over 400
live shows with her dedicated band under her belt.  Tanya has been honoured joining concert line-ups with Dan & Shay, 
American Idol’s Casey James, as well as Canadian Stars Chad Brownlee & The Road Hammers.

TANYAMARIEHARRIS.COM

So what's on the horizon for the songstress in 2016?  While connuing to tour Tanya will be digging deep and honing
her wring with friends in Nashville in ancipaon of a first full length album.  "Barebones," is slated to feature 10 
tracks with a possible release to coincide with the 2016 CCMA Awards Show, and Country Music Week in Harris' 
hometown of London, Ontario. She states “I want this to be my most unedited truth.......hard though as it means 
being truly honest with myself and allowing my raw authenc feelings to come to the surface.”
Tanya is currently encouraging fans to head over to her website to get a free copy her charted single “Second Hand
DDreams” via her website.
 


